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ALBION COLLEGE
FOR PRES. JONES
VISITS DETROIT
1912 1:.1
A MAY DAY

FACULTY RECITAL

The next Faculty Recital will be Go Thro Plants of Parke-Davis Ball Players Take a Big Drop State Board at Last Settles Upon
given Wednesday evening, May 1st, at
The success of class day, June ll,
Drug Co. and Berry Bros.
From Standard Set in the
Wisconsin Man to He.ad
is assured. One need only glance 7: 45 o'clock, when a unique program
Varnish Works
presented
be
will
music
charming
of
First Game
Normal
over the liBt of participants to learn
by Miss Madge Quigley, pianist, and
the reason.
On Friday morning the •Chemical
Albion has once more been the vieMr. Ralph Blanchard of Hersey Miss Vivian Gilpin, contralto. Miss Club- under the guidance of Prof. Peet
A great load has been lifted froru
leads the company as valedictorian. Quigley's many friends will be much their patron, journeyed lo Detroit to tor over the Normal in baBeball, thlll the mindB of the newspaper men 01
He is very well known on the cam- interested in her appearance Wednes- visit the big Parke-Davis Dl"ug Co. time to the tune of 7 to 4. Had the the state and various other individ
d
on the home uals who have been bringing forth
pus because of his many activities. ay, especially since this is her first and the Berry Bros.' varnish works. game been played
That he is a !J()od talker is certainly p1,1blic playing since her graduation
The suc�ess of the trip was due to grounds a different story might have arguments to show why some parattested by the fact that he is pres- program.
the arrangements made by Prof. Peet b-een told, but the D. U. R. trans- ticular friend was the only man who
The music selected for the recital
ident of the Oratorical Association
and the authorities at the two plants portation facilities are not conducive could satisfactorily fill the place left
and heI d the same o ffi ce for the Web- falls into two groups: (1) S'ome de- in showing the members throug the to winning ball games or track meets. vacant by the resignation of Presi
h
lightful eighteenth century composister Club durmg
to be off color, judg- dent Jones as head of the Normal
·
th e fa11 term.
establis·hments. The first part of the .The boys seemed
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When M1·ss Ruth Chadw1'ck heard tions consisting of preludes, gavottes, day was S'pent
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,
with Parke, Davis & m
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for
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forms
other
dance
and
gigues
of her election as salutatorian no
of the State Board
Co. where the visitors wandered s·ix errors were cbalk ed up agamst the announcement
.
doubt she exclaimed, "Oh, how funny!" piano and some French Chansons and
ge
em,
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their search has
through the several acre1;1 of tfloor
and Schafer one.
Nothing else would havtl sounded Bergerettes arranged by Weckerlin;
ended in the selection of PreBident
space and· saw everything from the
.
nabural. Whl le M1·s
Bell and Ayres featured at the bat, Charles McKenny of the Wisconsin
v adw1·ck has (2) Some music by famous compoBers crude
• s r1h
drugs as shipped from the wilds
demonstrated her ability as a teacher, in the subJ'ect of child-life. Part IL
each getting three •bingles, one of State Normal School at Milwaukee,
of Borneo wrapped in the skins of the
she certainly was well chosen for her will present Robert Schumann's series
water bpffalo, to the patent pill pro- Bell's counting for three sacks. Hunt who assumes his position during the
part of the exercises for she too, can Of ll·ttle sketches ·. "Scenes from •Oh1·1a· the th·Ird ·mmng,
summer t erm.
i m
·
ducers which manufacture the cute garnered a h't
talk. She talked more people into hood," the range and ,charms of which
showing
that
to
be
he
near
means
the
Mr. McKeµny although at present
little JJills guaranteed to oure anyfrom the follow1·ng t1·t1es of
· Master" ap�ars
v
buying tickets for the "Music
thing from a diseased hair follicle to top of the percentage coIumn when ·m c barge of the Wisconsin school is
than any other ,Stoic was able to do. various movements: "About Strange
a bunion on the little toe of the left the curtain finally drops. Bell weak- no stranger to Michigan people or in
So if worst should come to worst, Lands and People," "Catch me if you
hind foot of a kangaroo. Some of the ened in the sixth with the score -a; tie Michigan educational circles. He is,
someday she will still have a reliable can," "Dreaming," "Knight of the
allowing four hits wn1ch, coupled wifo in fact, a Michigan product, for he
" 't)arty became so interested in one
substitute for her teaching profes Hobby Horse," and "Falling Asleep.
thing and another that they wanted an error by Hm;it, put Albion three was born, spent hiB boyhood and se
sion. If you want anything sold, we Miss Gilpin will Bing two selections
to remain, but after considerable per- to the good. The Normals took a cured practically all of his early and
from Hamperdink's fairy opera "Haenrefer you to her.
suas·ion gave up the 1 ·aea. No •pains spurt in their half of the seventh and later educational training in Mic hOur orator is our well known and sel and Gretel," namely, the "Song
spared by the authorities to added two more, making the score igan. He was raised in Eaton county
were
and the "Sandeasily seen president, Bob Ward. He of lhe Dew-Fairy"
.
Albion's and attended the common schools of
make
visit as interesting and in-. read 5 to 4. Emmons,
the
bas ha:d considerable experience in Man's Lullaby" and two songlets by
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twirler, allowed no more of the Green that county. His more advanced
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thiB line as in both '11 and '12 he has 'Brahms which are dedicated to the
and White to connect safely, but Al- work includes his graduation at the
that they
succeedeu� very we11·
·
been on the debating team and was children of Robert and Clara SchuThe afternoon Was Spent at the bion secured one mor,e in each of the Michigan Agricultural College class
the M. s·. N. C. oratorical representa- mann. The unique charm of the music
of 1881 ·, at Olivet College, class of
P1ant, where the mys terie:
1
· s of remaining innings.
·varn·sh
tive. He bas constant practice in the selected and the special talent of Miss
Summary:
1889, and a master's degree from .the
that industry were explained by com
Lincoln Club and as a Stoic the ex- Quigley and Miss Gilpin for this dainUniversity of Wisconsin in 1894.
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raw material came from India and
himself an able and alert lawyer, obMrs. Eleanor Hazard Peacock. whu Zanzibar. The capact�y of their tanks Ayres 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 3 3 . principal of the· Central State Normal
jccting where he had no good grounds
1 a. Mt. Pleasant, and he has also
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1 0 president of the Milwaukee Society
During our two years here, we have well recital in the Church of Our
March
Stacey, 2 .....•.•...• 4 1 1 -0 of Sanitary and Moral Education; a
entertained, all unaware, a poetess in Father in Detroit, Wednesday,
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Rapt Attention Through.
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poetess. Because she could no longer
out Program
2 school. He bas twice been president
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bi'de her light under a bushel, we are
Three-base hits-Bell. Struck out- of the National Society for the Study
assured of one more succeBsful participant.
Capture 60 Points to 41 Annexed The entertainment given by Mr, Ar By Bell, 6; by Emmons, 3. Wild of Education, the only man ever honthur K achel l ast Friday eveuing under pitch-Bell. Umpire-Toothall. Scar- ored with two terms, and at the 1>resThat our prophetess bas the mystic
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ent time is a member of the execube
easily
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vision
way a most delightful affair. A large autive committee of that organization.
that she came to the Normal.
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In addition to downing the hopes of dience was present. The entertainment
s · c · A· BANQUET
Prof. McKenny is one of the moBt
The Senior class has seIected Miss
the
Normal for a clean schedule in was of a very high order and a comforta'' affa1·r took place prominent and most sought-after leeA most delight"ul
o· to represent them
Edythe McllharP"ie
aBe ball, the Albion athletes did_ what
-0n Tuesday even1·ng' Apr1·1 s1·xteenth turers in Wisconsin and he has been
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with a pleasant voice fine personality and
and long familiarity with the A-D ,the score in the annual outdoor track a st.rong sympathic imagination which. Board of the Faculty at a banquet in
President Van Hise, of the Unithe Masonic Temple. The dining
marking system, her voice is taking meet with the Normal. The meet was
versity of Wisconsin, says that under
ive a wonderful really lo room and the tables were beautifully
g
to
him
enabled
held on the same day as the baseball
that range.
President McKenny's administration
in the production which ·decorated with carnations, roses and
a
game b-eing pulled off in the fore- the char cters
of
repast
delicious
a
After
smilax.
State Normal school at Milwaukee
the
he read "The Music Master."
noon. Hand'icapped 'by the \pa:ntia1
given over has steadily improved in breadth and
The auclience liJtened with rapt atten- four courses, the time was
incapacitation of Durgan which re- tion for an hour and a half, part of the to toasts, Mr. Poe, president of the efficiency. This indicates that he will
sulted from an injury to his foot the time with tears starting from the eyes Y. M. Cl A., acting as toastmaster. prove a wor,thy successor to President
Prof. Lott, in his usual inspiring man Jones, who, during the decade he has
representatives of the Green and and a moment later in hearty laugh ter ner spolrn of the ideals of the S. C. A.
been at the head of this institution
White were only able to roll up forty as they were moved by the alternatiug Mr. Wigle, retiring president of the has built it up into the largest and
and pathos of th e play. When '?!. M. C. A., had for his topic, "Those most influential school of its kind in
Old Men Expected to Return and one of the fifty,-()ne points that were humor
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r
M
hel at last left the st age after who follow UB," while Miss Marsh, the west, and one of the beBt in the
h
.
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meet. As it was
necessary to win
1
act there was prolonged and president of the Y. W. C. A. responded whole country.
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Occas
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Enjoy
Durgan won the most :points, being
enthusiastic applause from a well satis• to the toast, ''To those we follow."
credited with two firsts and a second fied audience.
It was an occasion long to be remem
Saturday, May llth, has been set while Ayres managed to annex six
MINSTRELS.
bered by all who were present.
As the work i,rogresses it seems
for the date of the annual banquet points and laite r play in the ball game
Requests are coming in already that as though the things planned on are
of the Webster Club. The event will where he made three of the eight hits
be reserved for private parties to be more than realized. Each prac
tables
take place at the Hawkins House, and credited to the Normal. The other
Morning Br,eakfast. There tice •brings forth new features, which
May·
the
at
it is hope·d that every Webster, active point winners for the Normal were
will be· four tables reserved for such with the skill displayed by the per
or alumnus, will be present to cele Olds, Hogle, Pittenger, Brundage,
parties, and if any literary or social formers asoores us of a performance
brate the close of one of the most James and Voorhies.
organizations, or other parties wish undreamed of. Hart's orchestra has
.
's
history
such arrangements made they should been secured for the occasion, so that
r
Webste
successful years in
see Miss Marsh, Presi"dent Y. W. C. A., part of the program will be well taken
Prof. Harvey will address the
Reservations can be made of 'Clinton
to
and
A.
Mr. Poe, Preside
C.
, nt Y. M. C. A., or care of. The •programs, which are
W.
Y.
the
attended
be
meeting
of
union
should
and
A. Rice,
o
Manager. The the most unique ever gotten out, are
General
Bayes,
2l:s
April
Miss
at once, so as to assist the committee Y. M. <Cl A. Sunday afternon,
all printed.
breakfast is to be May 18, l'il12.
at S'tarkweather Hall.
in charge in perfecting its plans.
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AUDIENCE DELIGHTED
WITH "MUSIC MASTER"

ALBION WINS
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H. D. WELLS
Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

0

PRF,S. l.. H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD·
N . A H.<I RVF,Y

E. A. LY.JAX
B. I,. ll OOCI:\
H. z \I n,nHR

ANN ARBOR

MAURICE LATHERS, M>Jtogi,,g E·Jlor
C. IL EWOTT, Adverlislllg lllan,ger

Bell Phones 1120-1121

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

SHEEHAN OPERA CO.

123 Cougress Slteet ----------

The Criterion Restaurant
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p m. ileal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.

4-6 N. Huron St.

Phone 800-rl

PETER Gi\NALLIS, Prop.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailor

French Dry Cleaning.

18 N. Huron St.

fliss Caroline Towner

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vo.cal
Musi..:. Private Studio over Grinnell !Bros ' music
store at 210 Coniiress St. Monday and Thursday.

Phones: Bell 657, Home 92

G. S. BAl(ER
PHOTOGRAPHER

AtrENflON GIV!li'l TO AMA1'€UR FINISHING.

J. H . Wortley,

Over Postoffice

Insurance,
Real Et.sate
and Notary Public

PHONES : Offflce 468.J House 177

Ypsilanti, Mich

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
ZOZ W.Congress St.

.

.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

Students! Students!
A FULL LINE OF

Time of Publlutio n - T L e Nom,aJ
Co11ege News is pnhlished ot Thursday
of each week, during the C<.,11· �{e y,:a.r.
Any failure to receive the pap.:, promi>tly
.should be reported to the Newi. 1\11'1 will
rcce1vc immediate attention.
Entered at the pootoffice at Ypslla.nli,
I\>lichigan·, a.<1 aeoond claa� mail 11.a.tter

Both Phones 46

124 Congress t
ASK THE BOOKKEEPER

l\.t, lhc \>�psilauti Sa\'ings Rank if
he hanrlk11 Ul:tny aCC()unts of aai,:e
your afiairs wonld _..,ii:ld. lic will
tell you tb!ll the proport.ion of small
l'.\COOuutd is n1uch larger than
the u111uber of big ones. So
do uot hc-sitate to start one be
eo.uSc Y<•ur hnslness is not large.
It will grot,• an<l � will t11e ac
count.

YPSllANTI SAVINGS BANK
\'P�ll,Ai,tl, ll!CH.

MATINEE-BALFE'S OPERA

BOHEMIA GIRL

HiURSDAY, AP.lU!, 25

NIGHT--OFFENBACH'S MASTERPIECE

REPORTS SHOW VALUE
OF VACCINATION

THE LOVE TALES OF HOFFMANN
With Special Orchestra

Out of 283 Cases Only Had Ever
Been Vaccinated

Phone 480

Mall orders filled in order received
During the first three months ot
1912, there 'were reproted :t$3 cn.ses.
of smallpox in Michigan.
------------------------•
'fhe, \'rlCCl.oocion htstory ,o( lhes& ========================"'
caa.ea i� as follows:
2 cases \lnccinnted ''50 or CO
yearii ago. •
3 cases vnccinatcd "14. years
a.go."
l ra�e \'A.cCinl\.ted ''year1:1 -ago.·•
can ,\feH be app1itd to our
1 c:1se vacctnatcd "at the time
of ex1)o�ure .''
1 case va.ecioa..tcd ··12 yenrs
f1go."
1 case V3ccinatcd "lnfane)·
and 10 years ugo.' '
1 cMe vaccinate.i. "about 10
years ago.' '
1 eat;.& Yfl.CCina.ted "son,e 20
years ago.''
1 case v1;t.ectnatl!C.l '' one week
after exvosure. •,
_ __
=======I
10 case$ vaec.tna.ted ·'about h
years ago" {some doubt)
tcd "somcycar•
i
,··��:;��.�!
2 <'.nscs vaoo1no.ted ''in child�
hood." .
2 caaes vacc.inted "when ver)
young."
1 case Ta.ccinatcd ·'30 yoars
ago.''
i c
4: :wcinat.ed "6 year�

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

;_.,1

1 cai,e vaccinated "2 ,•ears

1 c:::-'�accinated "4 �c�•
ago."
••clnated ... yearo
l ·
�
: •:
o.
6 cases "doubtful it ever."
215 caaco "NEVER VACCINA'rIllD."

Total 2S3
It costs :\ttclliga.n $160,000 a year to
take carA> of indb;ont smnl1pox pat-.
ient.a and tx.> protect t.he un...-accinated.

SHOULD PROTECT
Scissors
Pocket Knives
THE TOADS NOW
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Thl� Is Time When They Journey
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
to the Ponds to Lay Eggs
on Heating Stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund. A. Carpenter

SAT., MAY 4---MATINEE AND NIGHT

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, N·ovelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed
especially for the student trade.
Cowe In and let us show you the latest ooveltlss.
Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.

SWITZER BROS.

108 Congress St.

Jewelers, Opticians

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE
OUR LINE JS

Tho�e of ua \•..-ho knovt that a toad
is \\'Orth nine dollari; to the gard�nch)
f1 nd tl)at frog$ are a1,;o \\'Orth more
ali,.·c than dead arc much concerned
just now to 1oarn of the &laughter ot
those humble co workers with n1an.
A 11 the ponds are full. these days and
nights, of trogs and toa'ds nnd tree
toads (llyla), makfug ua a\\•arc by
their 1nuslc. of Lhe jo)·fUl Cact that
$Pring at last has come.
Tho tonds thn I. inhabite-d our gflrd en
last year a.re making their yeat'ly pil
grimage to the wate1· tor the purpose
ot lasing �elr �ggs.. �·our to eight
woeks hAnCe the little toads will be
coming u1> into the flelds and gnrdcus
to help·t11 eie unltnown ·parents put J.o
rout the hosts or insect onernies of
tho )ll ants.
'l'be frogs will, in like
manner, be kept busy in th• dnm11c,
1neadows and the woods. Cnn \\'0 not
OJ)pr<eiat• their place in nature an, i
the part they _v,�Y In c1vmzat1on
enough to at least try to save thCDl
1rom tbe unthinking, dead1y assau1,
or .._onr small boys? Teachers and
parents 0\\1e it to the small boy as
well as to the frog an\l toad. Tho
snu1ll boy surely ·ia worth savtog, and
Hi mce moat children. see truth n1ora
11lainly· th<1.n adults, a word- the right
word-to them ,.-ould bo S\lffl.clcnt.
The time ,�·ill probtd>ly soon arrt\•c
when our state "'i11 protect thes.A
creacurca by game }nws 'PrOhibitin.e:
their being killed du ri ng the brc001DJZ
season at least. In the meantime let
the tca.cbors eclucnt& and the parents
guard the higher hum::111� lite oC the
children by shO'\\'ing tbetn that the
laws or nature iorbi,d the harming of
tbo belple$s and defensolcsa.

•
DRY GOODS, SHELF HARDWARE, NOf lONS,
toe CAJ',;OIES, TOYS, Etc.

Prices can't be beaten. Try
convinced.

11s

13 N. Huron St.

once for luck and be

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

l•-----------------------.r
Hurry Up!
-"'"'-"'-"'-""""""""""""""""""'"""'"""""""""'""""""""""""'
- ===""""""""""""'
·""
"'
·

·
Don , t you know there are tunes When you want
something in a hurry. We do Kodak Finishing.
Get your prints in les.s than 24 hours, too. We
make Flash lights• can get those finished quickly• too.
•
. right.
.
If necessary. Come, hurry up. prices

Huron Photo
-- ·

G

Art CO

•,

IZ3 W• Congress Street
over Wells' Grocery
-

-

·

PH£!'ARI-.,_ ' lrtROVC;H
RESIDENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
fot Butineu, Ci1-il Service 11.nJ

���Tt.1�@ll<m�

T¢l'lc.hcn of callf!gt: tt'Ainir1l( �lti �z :,. year with uu 6.v
Cone,pond.cncc i:uiJ (lo,: OJ 1v.o !l'JitmKn a1 dn'I CoHt'f:,:
.
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THE NORM.AL COLLEGE NEWS.
K I N D ERGART E N N OT E S
call. But the cry of the oppresse·d has
l
sounded forth. The masses are i n
A kindergarten mothers' meeting
commotion. )W ill the y 1answer the I will be held at the Woodruff school
voice of Socialism ?
The pent-up this week Friday afternoon.
feelings of the American people must
The children of the Normal TrainFollowing Oration Won First Plac e find some channel of expression. To- ing school kindergarten are cleaning
day our country stands at the parting and refurnishing their dolls' house
in Girls Contest of State L eague of the ways. It is of utmost import- this week. Some splendid furniture
ance, therefore, that the problem of has been constructed by them and
" GOTHAM " Model
Our nation i s entering upon a new th e present crisis be solved aright. great interest is shown throughout the
.;A
era. Who can doubt it? The boy
.}JI
To individualism we cannot turn. kindergarten.
passes from childhood to the growing It is wrong and ruinous ; it is also
Miss Viola Perine of last year's
ENTLEMANLY, high-grade (New York) Style.
power of youth, and then steps into ·inational. American ci V'i lization is kind \rgarten class spent the week
A conservative and e"legant expression of Good
the virile strength of manhood ; so dent parts, which rely for their sue- end i n Ypsilanti, visiting at Treble
Form in footwear, - for People " who understand. "
America, cradled in Freedom, enter- cess not upon struggle or warfare, but Clef sorority house.
The man who wears Regal ' ' Gotham Model ' ' Shoes
ed the stronger life of Equality, and upon co-operation and unselfish faro
A mothers' meeting was held at the
can feel confident that his feet are.correctly clad, for Street
today waits, longingly yet uncertainly ily relationship. That nation can Prospect school last Friday afternoon.
or Business Wear, in any Fashion-Centre of the World.
upon the thrshold of her higher de- never pros•p er which provides for the A solo was sung by Miss Giberson and
a talk on children's literature was
(High-priced Custom Tailors please note and verify. )
velopment-----Brotherhood. When Tim e strength an d prosperity of its few,
,given ·by Miss Gardner. The meeting
ushered in the Twentieth Century, he and leaves its hundreds in 'd egrada- was greatly enj oyed by all.
SPECIFICATIONS
showed
her a land, store d with wis- tion. Is not the whole equal to the
.JC
FOR SALE
dom and the riches of preceding ages, sum of all its parts? The health of
-Black Smooth Calf - Brogan
Anyone who wishes tJo buy -a first
Blucher Oxford
but also revealed to her in that land society depends . upon the health 01
-Invisible Eyelets-Long Quarter
immense cities, where, in dirty ten- its members. All parts are "mem- class mandolin at less than half the
original cost should inquire at the
Fla n g e
ements, hundreds were living in pov- b ers of one body," and "if one mem- N ormal News o ffice.
Heel
erty, in misery, and in vice ; he re- ber suffereth, all the members suffer
-Soles 12 Sq.
vealed to her a land through which with it."
Single wealth was forcing a wedge, a land
Nor dare we entrust America to
Heels 9/8
af
unrest
and
dissension,
a
land
in
to
the outgrown ideas of group life,
Q u a r ter
Flange
which selfishness was fast becoming to systems of Socialism which ignore
a monarch. We may fancy that Time personal 3eal, and the value of free
said unto her : "Thy great task, oh dom as a iiundamental of our national
ALL TH I S W E E K
Twentieth Clentury, must be to teach life. We cannot believ, e that the
men, not literature,' not science, but artificial adjustments of
society,
the art •of living together as men ; which the .Socialists offer, can produ�e
Priceto teach thy children the immortal the desire d progress. Must .this ideal
maxim, 'I am my brother' s keeper.' " state not rather be found in some
thing fundamentally human ; in some
The principle of brotherhood is relationship which will adjust itself
vital. Behind it lies a 'deep law of life. to the laws of life?
From the single-cell amoeba to comAmerica needs no great change in
plex humanity, all ltfe d epends upan government. She needs a change in
labor for others and sacrifice of self. men. Indeed, no system of laws is
so perfect that evil men may not perThe story of life is a story of love. vert it. Nor can we believe that the
In the migration of tribes, in the altered Society, advocated by the
Will
se!tlement of cities, in the growth Socialists, will change men.
Saturday
of peoples, unselfishness is the eter prohibiting capitalism prohibit greed ?
Will shanging government shange
nal law of progress. We turn the selfishness ? No ; we can not effect
Ne xt Tuesday, April 30th
pages of history and we read that ually reform institutions unles s we
the law of brotherhood is so vital reform the men from whom these
that its disobendience means ruin. institutions grow.
When Greece made half of her pop
Men : Call at O'Connor's and see
ulation slaves, she fell ; when Rome the latest English last to match the
A Good Rural Musical Comedy
became a plutocracy, she died ; when prevailing English styles in Spring Prices:
25c, 35c, soc
Napoleon Bonaparte, for his own suits.
Tlckets Smith Bros. Drug Store
glory, stained Europe with blood, he
became a hated exile. Through all
.existence. in the din and turmoil of
war of altruism, irrevocable, undeA FULL STOCK O F
.niable, abiding.
Today .America i s ,awaking to the
faet that , within her borders, neg
lect of thi s supreme law of life has
made the vital principle of brother
Special lines of Furnishings for Students'
hood of utmost need. In recognition
of
this
fact.
Professor
Giddings
says
:
Rooms.
Is bought at
"We are witnessing today, b-e yond
Furniture to Ren t far Parties, Etc.
question, the decay-perhaps not per
haps not permanent, but at any rate
the decay-of our republican insti
utions." Into America there has been
worming its way a spirit of selfish
Funeral Director s
208 Congress St.
Individualism. It is impairing our
Repu,blic.
has made our cities filthy
you are sure that you have and crowded. It has filled them with
the rush and the pathos of a mad
gotten t h e b est and most struggle for gold. has given to one
stylish wearin g a ppare) ob - per cent of the people of America,
one-half of all America's wealth. It
tai nable for the l'east money. is propagating an Industrialism more
destructive than war, whose history
Thei r Furn ishings a re su- of
twenty-four thousand lockout s and
perior to any in the city and strikes in twenty years reads Jike a
strange forboding. Raising high its
always up - to = the - minute old cry of the "survival of t he fittest,"
We wish to announce that on and after
it is building its mastery upon servi
for style= - prices right.
tude -and its strength upon weakness.
Undeni.aJbly,, America !has .a deadly
foe within her borders, for the pres
ent condition of Individualism in
America is wrong and ruinous.
To counteract this spirit of modern
we wil l be pleased
Styl
e Stor e for Me n
Individualism,
there has arisen an
Copyright Han Schaff'ncr & Marx
to serve your wants in
other extreme, that "most striking
phenomenon of the past decade," the
spirit of Socialism, the call for an
economic industrial organization, bas
ed upon public ownership and con
trol. Socialism is gaining power to
day, for to the man hungry an·d cold
the economic basis of life means
food and clothes. That man whose
wages are stolen from him by high
prices, can not but be charmed by the
voice of distributive justice. As long
as a people compares Socialism with
modern day Individualism, Socialism
will increase in power.
The condition of America today is
ther.efore �st critical. She hesi
tates between the selfishness of In
130 ��:1�ess
dividualism and the impracticability
e
of Socialism. Greed and lust of gain,
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS
with its charm of wealth and power,
J. G EO. Z W ERGEL, Prov.
is tempting America to answer its
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GOOD MOVING

P1�rn!�s Sc
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"The Missouri Girl''

If Your Clothing

WORTLEYS

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.
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II you would like prompt, efficient service,
if you would like everything that is best in
Men's Wear, let us clothe you.

Ice Cream Cones-Get the Habit
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ALPHA SIGMA TAU
ALUMNUS LANDS
PARTY A SUCCESS
A FINE POSITION

RO WIMA

Carleton Runclman Elected Boys' Many lAnJoy Annual Social Funetion of Sorority
Secretary In Saginaw
Y.M.C.A.
One of the m.ost cteligllltul social
Carl0ton Rlunclnlnn, 191-0. who bai,
heen �JP<'rlntondent. �l Jflllington ror
the la.st two yeHra is Lhc subject or a
flsttcrtng arlic}e ln a recent issuA or
<nte or tho Sngioa"t\' -papers· The
urtl<:lc telh, of bi� ele-c lion to the
Boyi.' secrAIAryshi11 in the r. �t. C. .'\
•.
of 1.bnt place and is as fo11ov.•s:
''At a. meeting of tbe boa.rd of di
rectors of the Y. ",1. C. A. Carleton
t r. Runciman was cngagAll as aec re-
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WHY?

(

Because everbody likes to go
Fair play at both places

ROWIMA
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mer. )tr nunciman is at present
�u{IP.rintende11t of sctt00ls at '.\UUtngt.011, whore i1e hn� :nu:ulo a brHUnut r e cor1 l. In High scltool and �01leg0
days h� ,,•as au e11t.husiastic
athlete ;;ind 't\'ilS otber,-..ise popuhu
heiug prel'lid�nt ot bh; �ormHI Colleg�
<: lass. Hi!'. tntroductlon t(1 S•..
,.. "'W
n
, "·•n
people can,e in coonectiou with his
onh::tating at se'Ver81 local football
,if1mC-R }:u1 t tall. Thi':! cntlnr�tnsm ot
the boys ,vho became acquainl.c:Hl vtith
bin1 led to hil:J being considere�l by
th& bOard of dir�tors. Lu fact, the
first adv:1nccs whl<: h led hi m to eonsider tho secrct,-1.ryshir> en.me from
rotnnbcrs ol' the boys• work curomit t
....
"His seleetion tor ths important 110sitlon was ll·ue t<.1 his "'onderful influ
Am<.1ng boys '"ho
ence ,�1th boys.
know him ho is as 11opular as st.ate
secretary of the )'. M. C. A., .1. A. Van
Dis. )h·. Runcirns.n·s E;ttarly home wns
itl Chelsea. A1nong others \\'ho rec
ommended hlm strongly for the sec..
rctaryshiJJ wai:'. �l. K. Ferris or th(!
Ferr)$ lnstitute, Dig Ra11ids, who
kncv; itr. 'Runci1nau as a studeJH.''
I\otr. Runcima.J1 ia the rcci1Hent of
n1nny congra.tt1 h1 tiona from his trlen<ls
here not only o,t account of hls e x 
ccUE>-nt 11 osition, but because of his
supposed recAnt marriage. Rowe,er,
be aca.t�.s thnt thH lat lcr ls a fa.li:.a
alarm and that it lt-> a ·h1· other of his
who is tho lucky n1an.

I

functions ot the preaent sehoot year
was the anr1ual reception and da.ncc
given by I.he Alpha.. Sigma 'J'au sorority at tb& h-1{\sonic Teinple Inst
Saturday e\'enlng. The guests ;,verc
1· �e0ived by the. ,pa:.roncsscs, }fra:. ,LynH1n, .\its� Pearce and Miss Nvrtou;
and the faeuJc.y members or the sororiLy, :Miss \Vilsou and �Iiss Ga.T1 H)r.
'J' ht! hall ,..,.as h&audtul1y deeoraW.d
with two long treHl ses of roses sna-

i s L i k e a .. Ba l l G a m e

l

:f.oeal Jtems

The follo,vtng me1nbcrs of the sen�
lor cla�s have. aeceuted l)OHiUona Unr
ing the pnst week: Nadine T-roa.d
w�U, fiTSt .�adc, Union, ()lty; Anni\
Irene Cornfort, prinn1 1'Y '°1;ra.llcs, Van
dalia: f.ydla Fisher, prirnti.rY grades,
M1111it.ing: Glad�·s Bunt, grarnmar
grades, St>rlngport; J.\llee Ad:..t.ms,
kindergarten, Otsego; Helen HrO'\\'n,
thir1l grade, }it. Clemcn1;; Rntb H.
Spratt, koider-gart�n. Bessemor ; H'azcl
c.raft1,, ftftb and �ixth grades, Grass
1... nke: ?Ylildred Daniel, 1:lngliah and
b islory, Chel••o. high al:lhoo\; ,Lei•
llamn1, sU:t.h gr:-Hle, soo; Hazel 1.ord,
lntcr1nediate gra.d.-.s, Elu1ira.
A. party ot slxty- flve students an,1
me1nbera of the taclllty · 1ourneyed Lo
Oct.roll Tu�sda.y night under t.be
guidance of Pror. LathcTs to sea
"1-famlet·• at the (:nrriek tbe-atre.
Y, W, C. A.
·rhe meeting at Slarkwcather hall
on StnH1ay atternoon last, was in
charge of the i'. )t. c. A. 1'1r Giles
0( .Ano Arbor a.ddresied th.e mooting
his topic being. "Missionary Work.''
r.i.tr. t(lng, alao of A.nu Arbor, ,1�xt
T
gave a talk on "'rhe SuudQnt \ C>Jun
nce
"•as
audie
'l'he
t."
tcer )tovett1en
nn
p,
Bisho
Mr.
by
solo
a
f:t11ored by
othcr by �·Hsa ]\lcllhnrge. and one
number b)· the Y. Vil. ·c. A. quartet. .
Miss Forteine ,..,as leaxlsr of the n1.1d
ht,
we:ek incetlng on ,vednesd�Y nlg
April 24tb. lier topic wns, •·Present
l>ay C.onditiOUS in China."
2r,-• th.
On satur�)dy aft.e.rnoou, A1lrll .
at
n
give
be
"111
f
Pa.rt
bl�
'fhim
a.
luvited
a.re
A1'
1-Jnll.
er
Starkweath
anLL plo;.1s0 briDg thtmUlcs.
ti.
A rew ot the. 111eJnbets of tb.e ssaJ�r�
cnte
an
tor
i
n
g
r
iation arc prepa
Watch
ment w be µ;:i...-el\ )lay 7th.
tor further a.tmounccm.e11ts. .
ldrAs�
on J\'tny 1st, "afiss Kin� w11J �1 ng L
mid-w·eek dc,·oliono.l meetl filb�II
'�•
1
Starkwcathcr }{nll, on "S Cilll
quette."

°
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chcstra ot Kalamazoo nn<l until tin\e
tot· lhc graod ,nar<;h, whtch. waa leo
by Prof. aud I\iln.i. JJyrnan, the orches 
tra. gav� a plea�in.� concert. The
1,e..1.uty of tlto hall and tl• e quAHL y <it
the n1 usif� ,.,,erec on1v surpa$fied bt tltc.
ho�11il.ality ot the ho1:1tE:H;ses who
Seerned co leave nothing undone rot Websters Get Foor Oot of the Six
the Plc•s11
� re •
• n,1 comr,.r•
u "
of !be
Men While Llnrolns Get
guests.
One �lle.cial feature of the CYQ01r\g
Remaining Two
wtis a two step, "The Dixie Tr'utnpe
tera," <.:omposed by Miss Vroman, a
With last Saturday' s i)reHminaries,
rn�n1ber ot the sorority. The out�f lht aix men who will repre:ient the
tow11 1-,>1.1es1.s �·ero: llazcl Dolph or )lortnal in deba.Le are chosen. The
llolland, ()(la l{i l.tredge of St. Johns, teams 1u.1 made ur> are, C. C. I..oekwood,
Ellen Henley, Caroline Kiebolas and L. G. llubbeH and R. \V. \\lnrd with
Orpha Palmer of Jn<: kson, Ruth Smith Gillett as ,alternate w ho will ,ooot ·a
of Ily-ron, Ella Rower of \VyandoLlt}, ptcked team from Alma. College and
Eli2abotll Durns, Grace Townley, Ruth J . \r. Wiglo, <;-. C!. Clumpner and J. E.
Curdsal, Rose Bjork of Ann Arbor, l,uidena wllh JI
. arold Johnson as al
}'rfl.ncts Goodyear or I\itanchester and ternate will meet ou.r olcl opponents,
'Vida \\11!:-on )}.l\d Loulse Nowbcrrr M. A. C. A new trhtngular lea.gue
1
represented the Reta ehaptor of Mt. waa orga.n12cd this year con1:1h;Ung of
Pleasant.
M. A . C., Alma and M. S. N . 0. 'l'ho
The Alpha Sigma. Tau sorority wat, debates between )it. A. c. and �.\lroa.
pleasantly entertilioed at the home and J\ltna and h{. S. N. C. will be
of ?,.!is":J �\.da Norton on Thursday eve- · held 011 li'r day �,·eniag, May 17th,
i
ning by Helen M. l,arkin in hOnor of next, our team defending cbe affrinaMiss Gertru�e �·oot• ot St. Pa11l, tive m•ctlng Alma's t•am In Normal
Ittlinn. 1i1Hu; Jtool.e 1nnde> a short Vh:lit Hall. 'L'he debate "\\�ith M. A. <;. ·will
here before leaving on a tritJ a.broad. probably lJe- held on June 8t "'hen it
h
.

DEBATERS CHOSEN
FOR-TRIANGULAR

Ff ELD NOTES

Robert

.11,
!

d
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Tho Scientific Society meets Mon
day night in Jtoon1 A of the aclonce
buiidlng at the usual hour oC aeveu
o' e:Jock and tho tonowtu-g program.
haa b()CU arr�1nged by '.:I.tr. Dav\9 who
is chairman of tlle program commit':"
tee for tbh1 term: UnC'.on$idered .As
pe�ts of \'entilaUoil. by Rusicll �lnm
ford; · Summer school a.t .Cambridge
by Miss Clark; Development ot E-;<;
pressio11, �!rs. Story. Ths cha.trman
for tho ovenlng will be Prof. Shcrz.or.

Latest PHOTOS
Amateur Finishing
Picture Framing
...STUDIO...

122 Congress St.
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Mil- umbrell
as and
Parasols

For 1912 nifty shoea ca11 at O'Con
nor's.

FOR YOUR.....

�00��',
�: ·::: : �:�::: :�.s:,���.!::: II A. Few Th1• ngs ·
to I nterest yOU I

day. The Normal team will champion
Lbe oogative againsit M. A. C . Plans
are being ,uade !or a delegation to
<l)oings of.Jllumni and
L•nalng to root for the teams.
Form<r :J'{�rma/ile,
The work of the clobating clubs haa
- been es1,eciaUy enU1usia.stie: this ye,1.r
I
and a.a a. result only' the $eD.'-Oned de')tbm Lt1 la .. :.l?ickctt, '95 ,djed Sun"
bac.crs waro able to got. n look- in on
day at. he� bo1t'le in Leslie, aged 37
The Normal t�uns nre
years. l!isi; riokett taught tor eight the tcama
confidc.nt of \'letory agahu;t both OP
years in Delray and was then for si x
pon(!tl.ts. They ahready have the
yQars Ktacc ma11aJ;;:er for lltchtgan for
Q.tu,tiuon ,v,·ell in hand and with tour
tho Royce Extract Co., o[ Cleveland. .
more wee�• or bard work IVltll coachFor seYeral yeani sb0 hns been tn
iug, they will bo in real tlghtiog crtm.
taHln_g health. She was highly esFour ot the ,nan have already repr�
1,ecmed by her fellow students aud
sented I.be college iti debate, Wigle,
all who knew her.
and ,val'd in the work of last, while
CarJ'ie H, Rea.ton, '83, ts teaching in
\�'jgle, Hubbel ru:1d J.ockwood met an·d
Gran'd Rapttls.
defeated the Grandt Rapids team laat
Goorge Ed"'t\'ard Carroll, '89, has re•
ary.
Janu
tun1ed from several years in the west
The queation to be debated is, •· ft1r
and it teaching at Emmel, Mich.
solved, That the Ji�doral Covcrno-,ent
llyr<>� C. Kimes, '90, is Jiving In
should impose a. graduated income tax,
Grand RAplds.
<:uustilutlonitllty conceded." '\\'a.rel and
Robert 0. Austin, '91, Js in Colum
Luldens w-Ut Jead thelr teams ln tbe
bus, O.
doba.te&.
coming
l\trs. l..oulse Helmuth Uren, '94. ia
- - - -- - che ,�ife of or. Andre,v Uren of �tontre81, Wis.
Amo11g the �uparintendents wbo vis
Fre1 1t'!rlck M. Wn\l-C, '90, h1 pastor of ited tllc Normal tl\ja week arc Supt.
the Baptist ,church at Vl1 nthrop, }1:u;s.
.
Riggs of �!a•o11, St,vt. Fell of }lollnu<l,
Sara den Bleykcr, '89, is Ml"s. \V. Supt. Butlt of st. . obns, SupL. )tal
l
JI. Deman or Toledo, O.
cohn ot Norway and S'upt. Hill ot
The addr#ss ot lnei fl,,l, L.'\dd, '8'9, ls Cry•tal Falla.
15.29 congress atrect, Chicago, Ill. She.
..,.,== =
is a tea.cllAr.
Gert.rude Clar}{, 'S6, is )tra. .Tamc.s
S. 1 Clrnrch, 6$9 Stowell aventte,
waukee, \Vis.
.
c. ffinltb, ' -03, .has l/een rer
elected suvetintcndent nt Monroe,
\\'\th an incrca.st'! in salary from $1G00
to $1750; and Principal J,. a. I\iloeller,
'07, of tbe hl,gh scho<>l "'a.s also re..
engflged with a $100 in(:rense in salary.
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one of the hits of the s_eason. Investigation ,vill conYince you.
- -- - - - �Nothing being shown thls year is
meeting with greater favor than
the collonial styles. We have them
in tan, white, buck, pat. colt and
Gun metal.

tan has won a lasting place with taste
ful dressers. Call while our stoek is
completo.

Repaired and re-covered.

O'CONNOR'S

